and N. manni may help to alert myrmecologists to the kind of change to be expected of a worldwide reclassification. One of the changes in status resulting from this study is of course the return of cockerelli and albisetosus to their original generic assignment in Aphaenogaster".
In the course of a comparative study of communication mechanisims in Novomessor, we discovered a new complex exocrine gland. Since this gland is a very distinct character, it should be given considerable weight in the future taxonomic assessment of the species possessing it. 
Psyche
[March tergal segment. From these results we hypothesized that a gland might exist between the third and fourth tergite, and which apparently cannot be spotted under a dissecting microscope. We therefore conducted a series of histological investigations which finally confirmed our suspicion. Workers of N. albisetosus and N. cockerelli possess two large glandular complexes, located bilaterally under the third tergite (Fig. 1) . One complex consists of approximately 50 single glandular cells, each of which sends an individual channel through the intersegmental membrane between the third and fourth tergite (Fig. 2) . The external openings of these channels are closely associated with a series of cuticular "cups", which are located at the apical end of the dorsal surface of the fourth segment. Under the dissecting microscope the arrangement of the series of cups looks like a netlike structure, but the SEM pictures clearly reveal the hexagonal shape of the individual cups which are arranged like the cells of a honeybee comb (Fig. 3) . Normally this part of the fourth tergite is tightly overlapped by the third tergite, and only by pulling the segments apart is the structure exposed. We assume that the cups serve as repositories for the glandular secretions. When the substance is needed the ant exposes this area and the chemical evaporates. Indeed, the odor can be released simply by pulling the third and fourth tergite slightly apart. These tergal glands with the associated cuticular cup structure are found not only in the worker caste but also in queens and males (Fig. 4) . In addition males of N. albisetosus and N. cockerelli were found to possess a similar glandular complex located bilaterally under the fourth tergite. The glandular channels open through the intersegmental membrane between the fourth and fifth segment. The cuticular cup structure at the fifth segment is, however, much less conspicuous than that at the fourth segment.* In general, there appear to be no distinct differences in the tergal glands and the cup structures of N. albisetosus as opposed to N. cockerelli. Although we did not have fixed specimens of A. ensifera ( N. rnanni), the investigation of dried specimens in the systematic collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology revealed that the *Another, previously undescribed exocrine glandular complex was found in workers and queens of N. albisetosus and N. cockerelli ventrally at the fourth segment. The glandular channels open through the membrane near the cloaca. We are currently investigating the function of this gland.
cup structure is missing in this species. Furthermore we surveyed 32 species of Aphaenogaster and 4 species of Stenamma, and in none of them could we find the cup structure (Tab. 1). An additional histological study of two Aphaenogaster species ( A . texana, A. rudis) confirmed the absence of the tergal glands. It thus seems reasonable to suppose that the absence of the cup structure also indicates the absence of the tergal glands.
Although none of the investigated forms of Aphaenogaster and Stenamma possess the cup structure, we found a very similar cuticular structure in Ocymyrmex picardi (tribe Ocymyrmecini). This came as a surprise, because the species is taxonomically not at all close to Novomessor. In Ocymyrmex the structure is also located on the dorsal surface of the fourth tergite (Fig. 5) .
The "cups" do not have the same approximate hexagonal shape and they appear to be not as deep as those of Novomessor. Since we could not obtain fixed specimens, we are unable t o say if the structure is also associated with tergal glands.
With the possible exception of Ocymyrmexpicardi, where a similar net-like structure was found at the fourth tergite, the newly discovered exocrine tergal glands seem to be restricted to the two species Novomessor albisetosus and N. cockerelli. They are absent in A. ensifera ( = N. manni) and in all other investigated species of Aphaenovaster. Our findings seem therefore to support Brown's contention that N. manni should be reclassified as a species of Aphaenogaster. On the other hand, the existence of a large and rather complex exocrine gland associated with a particular cuticular structure in N. albisetosus and N. cockerelli(the type species of Novomessor) may argue against the assignment of the genus Novomessor to the synonymy of Aphaenogaster. It is clear that the repugnant odor, released by disturbed ants of N. albisetosus, originates from these tergal glands. We believe that the secretion's function is defense, although our experiments have not yet identified the kind of enemies against which the substance is directed. Only little is known about the natural product chemistry of Novomessor. Vick et al. (1969) found a series of hydrocarbons in Novomessor cockerelli, but they did not attempt to identify the glandular source of these substances. However, they discuss rather vaguely the discovery of new abdominal glands: "A very large Even more confusing is the description of additional 'anal glands'. Vick et al, write: "In addition, there were several glands or reservoirs which we call the *anal glands', that opened dorsally near or into the cloaca! opening. Each of these glands was composed of a few linearly arranged globules that became progressively smaller distally from their attachment near the anus. No other glandular tissue was seen attached to them and distally they seemed to float free in the haemolyph". This description does not at all fit the glandular complex we discovered ventrally at the last abdominal segment, but it is a rather accurate description of the ovaries.
